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*V \i'TS (BOSS ROADS.

,\li>. Key Safrit, of Kan*
- 1 in hist Saturday night frith
*'mother, Mrs. J. A.
p. '

- Vera Hopkins a mV* Gladys
! jilt'd ;it the County Home last

night.
:\t ' st* H:i- Gertha and Pearl Sapp
"

\i r - \ H. Sapp Saturday

' '\ \v. Lambert and Allen
Tuesday in Salisbury on

1 ' , iiii. serviee will he held at
,".v‘'ivi'Mi-uied Church on March 18,

m.. and preparatory service
”, v preceding at 2 p. in. There
j|r ;1 program rendered by Class

¦ ,1 v.irch 25tli about 2:30 p. m.
• ’ *: TRUE GIRL.

koukkta siill.
, . I regular services Sun-
‘

,\a not had preaching for
, i Maidays on account of the ill-
v, the wife. They are at

:; i Ml-. Sisk's father’s. Mr.
, ~piivvii Sunday. accompanied
\ji-v Si'k’s father and brother.

r*¦ tralie,i to ('aroleen Monday.
V Vlniriie Yerble returned from

, List Monday morning, lie
, pie trip wry much. We were I

, to ‘see him at Roberta again,
i! Ktliol Blackwelder and Ger-

di* Furr spent the week-end with
f'.'il s.

'[ . re s E .1. Linker and Richard
spent Monday night in Mount

uiiii Mr. Duke Linker on

:iiir> ,s.
* J

[.wiia Hudson and Mr. Fred
Vs .rut Smiday evening wiith

Linker.
j, j; .i. Linker.has swapped his

; :;/.ie” for a Ford automobile.,
j ,i oiiji Hudson had a taffy pull-

Wednesday night. Those
. u (..¦(> Misses Daisy Searhoro.

s,; j.inker. Ella and Eula Williams.
•i Mid lleatrice Blackwelder and
, liadsoii: Messrs. Charlie and

, \ erhie. Uoy and Fred Smith.
Stowe. Tinvidore Blackwel-,

A: drew Hudson.
; !, tic Kiser had the misfortune

1H; :U and spraining her ankle.
• will net be aide to walk for three

t;.. /ep-d: Blackwelder spent the
K-cr.d at home with her mother,
- ,i IP jtiackwelder.
,U- .!. \V. Kiser has been on the

V.-ar- expecting Messrs. Fred Love
t y'l-cd Furr home at Easter from

tAi-tord College. LOVE.

STKKLK'S ( ROSS ROADS.
,1 j>- - .!c.->ie Johnston and Oneal
‘it spent Saturday at the home of
¦iv lairie. Mr. Houston Goodnight,
d;• i>. H. Kd wards’ faiujiy attended

aaieral of Mr. Edward Brown's
id near Mi. I 11st.
tlr- M. .1 Steele is very sick at this
itiiig.
lie. Hal pit Alexander and family
•rt djiesilay at Doddle visiting
Mr Ldward Rogers’,
i W. A. Freeland, of Wilmington.
... at cr spending a week here .with
lie :Ik-. left one day last week for
iiviiie. \ ;... where he wil^.spend a

days (i!t business.
#

!r. c. Deal's who have had the
; e ; dde to Ik* out again.

I -la!u»-- Freeland, of Kannapolis,
fit : e day last week here at homed
. ' Fihvard M. Graham, of Gas-
ia.- ami S. D. Hill, of Concord,
r.: ; few hours here at Mr. J. J.
“'a ' Mr. Graham preached at
'i 11 a. in. Ike brought a

id;, sit:.rkliug and inspiring nies-

:<¦ <>f faith and service and practil
I’hristianiiy from Luke lltli chap-

. die tatter clause of the lirst verse.
Hi-'. V. c. Deal's baby lias been
if i‘k for a few days. S.

LOWER STONE.
'Liic a imniber of our people at-
'"i tiic < Vtijjity U| noers Union

- . Kluttz schoolhouse hist

He ct,:;in gang i> working the pub-
i' i near Lower Stone Cliurcb.

if 1 H. Keller, of China Grove
f 1 ! i'll at Lower Stone next Suu-
m March 17th at 3 p. m.
uf"'- will be an entertaiiiment_and

'

i|tp r ai Lower Stone sehool-
M Saturday night. March
¦ "duping at 7 The public'

i‘s litany friends in Rowan Coun-
-1,111 c.sewiiere of .(. M. L. Lverly. uC.
"'"f d Minister of North Carolina

'•viai has been critically ill for
" ii.oitfciis, will regret to know that

"'l.dititm does not improve, and,
; !'f' it is felt by relatives and
'"'o "via - his condition. "

- .

LOCUST.
¦ |: ra! carriers. Messrs. Holiey-

f iri H - rtscil. have been-con tilled
< of illness.

1 ;u "bn ,u y cimferenee was held at
1 ' 'y’ r: u Church Sunday morn-

Die iaP-s were interesting and

M 'ut r. a young man from Ca-
llnp v " is studying for the minis-

ii |ij vri-vicc Ihuu 1 Sunday after-
-1 bt ¦. Mr. Hunt, the Methodist

c l ' kune, overtoil, of Norfolk. Yu.,
p ‘ll a recent visitor here with

y 1'•( •L. Smith,
i, , ‘ :| d •iu of Albemarle, has plac-
, 1" li piicnty in u 1( , Ajeadow Creek

ir ,iH* family of the late G»-.

Hi,., ''iHt. this being in compli-
i !l H e v . ill of Mrs. R. Bowen,
y 1 " 1 'months ago.,

11"Me' eu ll and Furr ar4 lmv*
i

‘

C;'fccuient walk laid around Hie
M,-,", 1 s, °re.

v. L ';
,av “igliL was. a fearful one,

i-iu,, 1 ' ‘hundev clouds following
“.o h nll(. a nil accompanied

e./ ’lll' lightning and heavy thun-
f •[¦,., , ’ 'Vl,| d blowing at times at a

1 mid one heavy downpour
Mii„ this hour we have .heard
&u iv~ifv- .- ; ¦ 5 ¦¦ • r

1 It.,T r
" Simpson spent Monday
'' 'Kiting relatives. P.

W
N° » TOWN,SHIP.

bid have a .large ruiufall
ilr;.Vh f̂- *

'

Ui '“- ,'b' No. nt is spending the

Mr. M. L. Little and graAd-daugliter,
Aliss Autie Barbee, sjient Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rinehardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furr and fam-
ily. spent Sunday with Mrs. Furr’s
father, Mr. T. F. Rowland, of Mission.

A large crowd gathered in the home
of Mr. Martin Rinehardt on Wednes-
day, the 34tli and gave him a birthday
dinner. The occasion was in celebra-
tion of his 72iul birthday. We wish
him many more happy birthdays.

The condition of Air. Jack Hartsell
is worse at this time.

CLODHOPPER.

YVINECOFF.
Following is the honor roll for the

sixth month:
Eleventh grade—Rebecca Castor, An-

nie Cline Barnhardt.
Tenth grade—Edna Phillips, Ruth

Williams.
'Ninth grade—Frank Litaker. Edith

Fink. Gladys Goodman. Ruth Phillips,
Aneta Umberger.

Eighth grade—Margie Stone, Lula
, Umberger.

Fifth grade—Clinton Hartsell, Ilob-
ei% Castor, Juanita Erwin.

Fourth grade—Ruth Umberger, Loin
ise Earnhardt, Eula Denny, Francis
Castor. S. W. (*ook.

Third grade—Nell Cook. Catherine
Stewart. Grace Phillips, Pearl Fink,
Creston Ervin, Louise Goodman.

Second grade—Elizabeth Ervin,
Ilenry Pless. Joe Litaker, Thelma Den-
ny. Estelle Litaker, Claude Penninger.

First grade—Hope Wineeoff.
The Wineeoff Literary Society held

a short program Friday afternoon, af-
ter which the following officers were
elected :

Presilent—Brad Stroud: Vice Presi-
dent, Frank Litaker; Secretary. Het-
tie Hastings: Treasurer. Edith Fink:
Chaplain. Maude Fisher: Critic. Miss
Elizabeth Gillou; Censor. Edna Phil-
lips : News Reporters. Annie Cline
Barnhardt and Gladys Goodman : Pro-
gram Committee. Maude Fisher,
Gladys Goodman. Grace Litaker.

The girls* basketball team defeat-
ed the Laura Sunderland School team

at Sunderland Hall Friday. ’March t).

Wineeoff was victorious with a score
of 33 to

The Cabarrus Rural School Athletic
Association for the hoys has closed
for this season.* Wineeoff won the
championship. The team lost only ofie
game. Could you heat it V Try it if
you think you can. B.

MISSION.
Misses Ethel and Cleonia Crayton

spent the week-end with home folks.
The children and friends of Mr. E.

B. BurloySon gathered at his home on
last Sunday and gave him a surprise
birthday dinner. There was a large

cfcowtl present and the table was load-
ed down with good things to eat. Ev-
ery one present reported a, good time.
Wo wish him many more happy birth-
days.

Misses Fannie. Morgan and Pearl
Jaimbert spent a few hours Sunday

afternoon with Misses Ethel and Cleon-

ia Crayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furr and chil-

dren spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Furr's parents. Air. and Airs. T. F.

Rowland.
M,r. H. I). Tray ton lias just returned

from a trip to Georgetown. S. <’.,

where he has been bis farm,

jle reported everything moving on
nicely and hisvfarm promises a good
future. /

Air. Adam Almond is building to bis
house, which adds much to the ap-
pearance of the place.

SCHOOL GIRL.

( HINA GROVE ROUTE ONE.
Air. J. E. Carter, of Rowan, lias re- „

turned to his work in Rockingham./sif-
ter spending some time with-home
folks.

Airs. Leyton AVensil, of Concord, is

spending some time in Rowan with
Airs. L. A. AVensil.

Mr. Albert Carter, of Rowan, visited
friends near Bust Mill Alonday.

Airs. L. B. Sifford has been right

siek for the past week.
A few of the small children of our

neighborhood are having measles.
Air. and Airs. A. C. Ketner and chil-

dren. Jack and Hugh; visited at Mr.
j. E. Carter’s Sunday.

Aliss Ollie Walker is spending some
time with her sister, Airs. AV. L.
Ritchie, of Rowan.

Air. L. A. AA’ensil spent Monday m

Salisbury.
ALrs. James Furr is able to be up

again after a few days illness.
Air. AV. A. Coil is spending a few

.davs in Statesville with friends.
Mr. J. E. Carter has his new tele-

phone lihe completed.
SCHOOLGIRL.

HARRISBURG ROUTE ONE.
Aliss Gladys Taylor, of Harrisburg,

is spending the week-end .in < liailottt
with friends. ..

Aliss Essie Mauney spent Sunday ai-

ternOon with Aliss Alary Lou Hooks.

Aliss Blanche Taylor spent Sunday

night with Alisses Ruth Lee and Lucy

Alanson. - i r„ , ,

Misses Lucille and Alary lavlor
spent Saturday afternoon with Airs.

Jake AlcEachern.
Airs. AV. AI. Alanson spent butmuuA

in Concord.
Air. Grady Hinson, ot Alat hews,

spent awhile Friday night with - •

W li. Tavlor and family.

Air. T. G. Taylor spent SaturdsiA
night and Sunday night with AA-. R.
Taylor and familj'.

' L -

Suit Against Ruth Has Not Been Filed
In New York Yet.

New York, March 14. —Aliss Delores

Dixon's $30,000 suit against Babe

Ruth Yankee home run slugger, based

en alleged attacks made during auto-

mobile trips on Long Island, remainet

untiled today. .

i George Feinberg, tbe girl s attorni j.
said the complaint probably would be

lixed tomorrow. He denied Rutli s
charge that the action was a black-

mail plot.
,

, .

Papers in the county clerk s office

at Brooklyn show that an order was
signed appointing 'Barbara A. Gscoc

guardian ad litem for the gul to pei-

mit the. bringing of an action tor dgm ;
ages against ‘‘Herman ( • l\'
liabe's name is George Herman Ruth.
Air. Feinberg <said. however, that tlie

Babe was the defendant.
He- declared he would disprote

Ruth’s claim that he. did not know
‘ the girl. 'Hyman Bushel, Ruths

attorney, has employed detectives to

trace her history.

THE CONCORD TiMES

LOCAL MENTION

J. AI. Blackwelder is the administra-
tor of the late Amanda J. Blackwel-
der.

Cotton oh the local market is quoted
today at 30 cents per pound; cotton
seed at 00 <;ents per bushel.

Master Phillip Bosdhe Brown, who
has been in a Charlotte hospital for

' treatment, lias returned to his home
here.

Eiglit new eases of whooping cough,
eleven new cases of measles and one
new case of chicken pox were reported
to the county health department yes-
terday, it was reported this morning.

In the Caswell-Cline wedding an-
nouncement in this paper yesterday
the date of the wedding was giveji as
March lOtli, 1921. It should . have
beep March 10th, 1923.

Rev. T. N. Lawrence will preach at
St. Paul's Church, Monroe, Sunday
morning, Alurcli 18th. Rev. C, R.
Cody, of Monroe, will preach here, at
All Saints Church. ,

The Little Lights of St. James Lutli-
*ergn Phurdli wilkuneet this afternoon
at 4 o’clock with Aliss Bettie Gay Col-
trane at her home on Forth Union
street.

Rev. Jesse Rowan will preach at
All Saints EpiscopaL-Church Friday
afternoon at 5 o’clock. This is one
of the regular Lenten services which
are held every Friday. The public
is cordially invited.

IMr. J. |L. Towell, former superin-
tendent of the county home, lias pur-
chased the Walker store, near the
Gibson Mill. Mr! Towell carries a full
lint* of groceries, and already is en-
joying a good trade.

A number of students at the Laura
School were guests of the

management of the Pastime Theatre,

yesterday afternoon. More than for-
ty students accepted the invitation of
Air. Stewart and greatly enjoyed the
program ocered in his theater.

Dr. E. I>. Brown, of China Grove.
Rev. AV. (’. Jamison, of Kannapolis,
and Rev. P. L. Mclver. of this city,
presenb*d tin* Progressive Movement
to the members of the First Presby-
terian Churcli of this city last night.
The speakers were heard with inter-
est by a large congregation.

The new motor-driven street sweep-
er which the city purchased several
days ago, has been shipped from Chi-
cago. and is expected Imre soon. 'The
machine will he accompanied by a me-
chanic who will operate it here 10
days while an employee of the city
is being trained, to run it in the fu-
ture..

The Concord High,School baseball
team is being trained daffy now. and
it is planned to enter the team in the
State High School championship_se-
ries, which will begin sometime in
April. Season tickets for all games

tq be played here are being sold by
High School students, thj* money from
the sale of the tickets is to spent
in financing the team.

The Centenary Movement, inaugu-
rated sometime ago by the Southern
Methodist (Jlmrch. will he the subject
of an address by Mr. G. C. Ilounsel
at Central Methodist Clmrcb this ev-
ening. The serviee will begin at
7 :30 o'clock, and a\l Methodists of the
county are invited to attend as the
subject is of peculiar interest to
them.

The Progressive Movement of the
Presbyterian Church wilMie present-
ed to the congregation of the Second
Presbyterian Cmircli this evening at
7:30 o’clock. Several pastors of this
and other cities will be among the
speakers, and all members of the con-
gregation, and other persons interest-
ed in tin* Alovement, are invited to at-
tend the meeting.

Dr. Foster, who conducted the den-
tal clinic at the Georgeville school the
first of this week, while here yester-
day told of how the children had to
I>C brought to the school in' boats Tues-
day. following tin* heavy rains of
Monday niglit and early Tuesday
morning. Travel over some of the
roads Was made impossible by the
high waters, I)r. Foster stated, and
a number of the children reached the
school house only after using boats.

.< Two defendants were* tried in re-
corder’s court yesterday. One was
lined $25 for having liquor in Ills pos-
sssion and wfys lined SSO for driving
an automobile while intoxicated. The
other was fined SSO ‘for driving a car
while intoxicated. The police l an-
nounce that -they arrested another
man here last night charged with driv-

big his car while iu a state of intoxi-
cation and with having gbout a pint
of liquor in his possession.

Concord Dokies are looking forward
much interest to the approaching

ceremonial to be held in Greensl>oro
Friday, April Oth, one member of the
order here stated this morning. The
ceremonial will be held under the
auspices of Bagdad Temple No. 213,
•of Asheville, which includes in its ter-
ritory the western and central sections
of the, state. 1 Quite a number of
Dokies from Concord and other cities
will attend this meeting, which is to
he one of the biggest yet held by Bag-
dad Temple.

Community Church to Have Big Pipe
Organ.

Thomasville, March 15.—The com-
munity Methodist Protestant Church
which has one master planner and
builder with only one head, that be-
ing a leading manufacturer, church
and Sunday school worker, C. F.
Finch, has given an order to Malorkey
Organ Company, of Basic City, Va*,
for one of the largest pipe oeguns that
has ever been placed at any point in
North Carolina .and will be installed
some time during the summer of this
year*

It is said that six mionths will,be
required in.its building and placement
within thev-walls of the church here.
It is a three manual organ, a great or-
gan, a swell organ and an echo organ,
each located in different parts of the
church and arranged so that they can
be operated separately or together.
The organ has 30 stops, * controlling
1008 pipes ranging from six inches
to 32 feet, a harp, xylophone and
chimes, all included in the stop ac-
tion. Mr. Finch intends to have the
auditorium of -his church completed
this spring. The flooring ‘is mostly
done on the main floor and the gal-
leries, the walls and the overhead
work and nearing completion.

All visitors as well as local observ-
ers pronounce it one of the most at-
tractive structures .in this StatU Large
space reserved hack of the rostrum
in the wall for the organ. Excavations
are about completed for an immense
structure hack of, and on either side,
.lmt adjoining the present building for
Sunday school, gymnasium, bathing, li-
brary. civic clubs, etc. This building
will be erected this spring and sum-
mer, and Mr. Finch hopes to have
the entire plant completed by the
meeting of the Methodist Protestant
(’(inference in the fall, which is sched-
uled to meet here in its next annual
session.

Robbery the .Votive 1
The body of Robin .T. Cooper, a

prominent Nashville attorney, was
taken from a creek last August 30-th
-soon after his blood-stained auto-

mobile was found on a bridge near his
home. His skull bad been crushed and
there were evidences of a violent
struggle. Mystery surrounded the
murder but it was regarded as signi-
ficaqt that * Cooper bad withdrawn
SIO,OOO from a bank and that his
empty purse was found in the bottom
of the car.

Electric railways in many sections
of the country are turning to the

[ motor bus as an economical means for
extending their service and better

! serving the public. They use the buses
I for lyse as feeder lines and experi-
jments have proved successful. A com-

| muter may now step from liis door
j into a waiting motor bus and be lakep
!to the nearest transfer point on the
! electric line. It is hoped this will rc-

, lieve the congested housing conui-
I tions of the cities.

RENEWED TESTIMONY

No one in Concord who suffers back-
ache, headclies. or distressing urinary
ills can afford to ignore this Concord

twice-told story. It is con-
firmed testimony that no Concord res-
ident. can doubt.

Mrs. J. W. McClellan, 154 E. Depot
St., says: “Some years ago I was all
run down and had no ambition. My
back ached so 1 could hardly move
and felt weak and it was hard for
me to stand. My kidneys didn't act
rightly and I felt-dizzy and nervous
and couldn't stand the least annoy-

ance. I couldn't find anything to give

me relief until I began to take Doan’s
Kidney Pills which 1 got at Gibson’s
Drug Store. The first box did me a
lot of good and after I had taken
three boxes of Doan's I was practical-
ly cured and never felt better in my
life.”

Mrs. McClellan gave the above state-
ment on March 13. lhl-> and on Jan-
uary 23, 1022, she adedd : “My kidneys

haven't troubled me for some time
now and T give all the credit to Doan’s
Kidney Pills.”

(50c at till dealers. Foster-Milhuru
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. 0— Adv.

PROGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN OF
SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS

Will Close With the Every Member
Canvass Next Saturday.

Evangelism is the outstanding key-
note of the campaign of the. progres-
sive program of the Southern Presby-
terian Church which is now in prog-
ress and wr hicli will close with the ef-
ery member canvass on Sunday,
March 18th. In the synod of North
Carolina Presbyterians will be urged
to pledge on next Sunday $780,000 fori
the benevolent causes of the church,

those who are directing this stew-
ardship campaign in this synod real-
ize fully that if the importance of
evangelism is recognized the iiuancial
problem of the church will be solved
promptly and without special effort.

The following facts concerning the
need for- urgent evaneglistic effort
throughout this synod will prove of
special interest at this time.

The synod of North Carolina is com- 1

posed of seven presbyteries and 88 of
the 100 counties of tlie state are in-
cluded in the territory of the synod.

In the presbytery of Albemarle
there is a population of (>90,201; there,
are 5,377 Presbyterians in this presby-
tery and last year 350 conversions
were reported in this presbytery where •
there is tin unconverted population of
375,571 under 10 years of age.

There is a population of 272,320 in
the presbytery of Concord, 9,554 Pres-
byterians. Last year 400 conversions
were reported in the presbytery and
the unconverted* population is 58,228.

The population of the presbytery of
Fayetteville is 252,973, with 13,379
Presbyterians. The number of con-
versions reported in this presbytery
last year was 754. and the unconvert-
ed population is 07.305.

The presbytery of Kings Alountain
is in a territory with a population of
143,043. There are 4.597 Presbyte-
rians in this presbytery: tin* number
of conversions reported last year was
357. and the unconverted population
is 33.385.

3n tbe presbytery of Aleeklenburg,
with a population of 212.149, there are
14.038 Presbyterians and then 1 were
748 conversions .reported last year.
The unconverted population over ten
years of age in this presbytery num-
bers 47,585.

The population ofi the presbytery of
Orange is 503.400. <w which number
11,514 are Presbyterians. There were.
"00 conversions reported last year and
the unconverted population is 137.892.

In the presbytery of Wilmington
fin* population is 320.871. alul in this
presbytery there an*. 7.550 Presbyte-
rians. The conversions reported last
vear were-419. ami (tin* unconverted
population in this prOshvterv is 78.-
891.

The following are the quotas for
I in* various Presbyterian churches in
this county:
Bayless Memorial $ 872
Bethpage 792
Dtmconl First • 1 14.425
Concord Second 1.052
Gilwood 1,080
Harrisburg 1.040
Kannapolis ’ 1,990

McKinnon 1.440
Patterson 105
Poplar Tent 1.092
Rocky River 1,008

Total $24,584

Another Useless Law.
Greensboro News.

The New interpretation of the
Grist ‘‘yeping Tom” bill is startling
indeed. The Daily News’ Raleigh bu-
declares that people in the capital
ire taking the thing seriously for tlu*
first time, since the discovery mat an
-officer who goes on the stand 'and
swears that he saw a woman commit
in illegal act in her room, thereby
makes confession in open court that
he has .broken the law himself.

Now everybody admits that spying
on women is an unsavory business, at
best. Officers xvhose case rests i-n
evidence so secured know how hard
it is to make that evidence go down
with a jury. Therefore anything that
lends to weaken still more the vmue
of that evidence almost wipes it out.
At tin' same time, to put in the same
category the mannerless cur ut>o

ought to be filled with bird shot, and
the honest police - officer who is
trying to suppress crime, is a wild
absurdity.. Yet to all appearances
that is precisely what this law does.
Peeping into a woman’s room is a
crime. It makes not the slightest
difference what the peeper’s idea was
—peeping is a crime. AVe are not
lawyer enough to pass upon admis-

sibility of evidence obtained by crim-
inal means; but we are entirely clear
as to the vigorous opposition hither-
to maintained by <the courts ho the
policy of allowing the police to com-
mit crime in order to trap criminals.

This whole business is another ex-
ample of the danger of multplying

useless laws. The Grist bill-serves no
purpose that could not have been
served better by existing laws. In
practically* Peeping Tom
could be punished under the jaw

against trespass; and when a wo-
man's room opens on a public street,,
or a hotel corridor, where the laws
aguinst trespass do not apply, if the
occupant hasn’t **sense of modesty
enough to pull down the shades, site
is entitled to no protection by the
’.aw.

The Most Pleasant Form of Suicide.
The following Chicago dispatch ap-

peared in Tuesday’s papers;
“Twenty minutes after he had mar-

ried Miss Eleanor McCarthy, a girl of
24. Herman A. Ewanson aged 62, a
retired capitalist, died of heart failure
today. The coroner’s office decide
Swanson’s death was duet to heart
trouble induced by the excitement at-
tending the wedding.”

AA’hich reminds me of one reading

in a medical journal where an old fel-
low asked his faAily physician. -Doc,

what would you consider the most
pleasJUt form of sucide?’ v

“For an old fool like yourself to
marry a young woman,” was the

doctor’s reply.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Rain tonight and Friday. AVarmer.
tonight.

Alabel Thayer Gessner, who solicits
the travel ofWomen for the Baltimore.

'& Ohio railroad, is probably the only
woman passenger agent of any of the
large American railroad systems.

Building Prestige With Serviceable
Furniture

The Serviceability of the Furniture and Homefurhishings to
be seen ou our floors, in a quiet by strongly convincing manner im-
presses the casual onlooker with the grade of inherent quality, the
depth of understanding and penetrating consideration for your

'home welfare.
- "‘•^3

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

p. g.—We have Rockaby Baby Swings, Kiddie Coops, Baby Beds,

Baby Carriages in all the latest.

fjP
'
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h
N Answer This 1

f j iWill your wife or your relatives be competent to
¦ manage your estate after you are gone? i ¦

i * i

Write your will and make the Citizens Bank and
i Trust Company your Executor. Then your estate t

' will be managed in a business-like jway and your wife '
and children relieved of the case and worry.

i For this we are paid the regular commission fixed- i
by law and allowed by the Court —no more

a|
than when you leave the handling of your cs-

'
i\ tate in the hands .of an individual. 1

&CITIZENS S
U SMPf, bank 8t TRUST U

PEBSif company D
hmm concofp r
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I YOU’D TAKE THIS „ .•. j
MAN’S OPINION ABOUT “STOCK” j
—WHY NOT ABOUT SUITS?.

- Ft

He’s a local man—he has made and
saved easily SIOO,OOO and here’s j!

'-a remark that fell from his lips in

¦ this store right on to the ear drums
of our Adverting man—-

“Boys, 1 was open to be shown and you r
have convinced me that with your clothing
your stock and your values you are '

entitled to the biggest business in
Concord”—

'

,1*
1 / I

ThatVwhat we’re out gunning for—

8
S Here’s the ammunition:

r . ; a
-*

«,

Alco Suits $30.00 to $40.00"
Knox Hats $7.00 to SB.OO

v
Superior Union Suits $2.00 to $5.00

I
Bates Street Shirts $2.00 to $5.00

Browns - Gannon Co. |
| Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

+ *?KiOQX3QOCQOOQOGOOQOQOaOQQO&3DQQQQQVaOqpQOOQQOQQt OCI

| Exquisite in Design —

| Handsome in Material—
I - Unsurpassed in Style— j
| Are the “Fiskhats” We Are Showing.

| SPECIALTY MAT SHOP > j|j
oo

..

_

t .

1 Fish Fertilizer 1
11 •

••

it U
¦pi

Cars arriving every day. We sell tire ::

I! r- ij
FJ [Highest Grade Fertilizer obtainable j:
H U
=*'2 t 9

ft •

f| at very close prices. Mixed Fertilizer, !:

*1 Kainit, Acid and Nitrate of Soda'. We 2

will serve you with care and prompt- 2
|| j]
i:i n&ss. ,

v-

I - 0ri 14

Richmond - Flo,we Co. 1
1 , j

|y- . «•.-•¦ j-yy.•- jrr’-f-rj-fIiTT?I TT!T TT f
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I OyR PENNY ADS. ALWAYS GET IKHfflI
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